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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad ·utant General 
Aueust a. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
--...1¥1edwaJ!------Maine 
t.1uly 2 0, 1940 Date ---------------
Name ____ Albert_~it~~ell------- - ------ - ------ -----------
St~eet Addr ess ----- - -- - --- - ----------- - -- - -------------
City or Town ----~~~~!gQgQ~~1-~!._Q~L-Q~~~~~ ~- -----------
How lone in United States __ l_J!!Q!.---- Ho w l ong i.n Maine _l,_I!1QL 
Bor n i n --~~~~!g2~q~~L-~ !-~ !1_Q~~!---Date of Bir th -~L~~L!Z __ 
If · ' ' , j 1 d O t . Woodsman marriea , 110w many e n .. _ r en ------- ccupa i on -------- - ----
A. T. ~·arrington Name of Emplo~er --------------------------------------------
( Present or last) 
Addres s of e~ployer --~~g~~~1-~~L----- - ----------------------
English _tlO----Speak __ Ye~-----Re ad __ _ te~-Write __ tea ______ _ 
..Lnd i an Other laneuages ---------------------- - --- - - -- -------------- -
Have you made application for citizenship? ----1~Q ___________ _ 
Have you ever had military se1• vice? -- - ----11<2 _______________ _ 
I f so , whe r e? ---------------------When ? ---------------------
Sirrnatur e -~-~~~-~ / ~-':' Witnes;zz:;:_~;:Yk • 
